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Fifty Years the Standard\ : *>

SaleClearance
CONTINUED

Interesting Items Gleaned from Our 

State Exchanges*

The Caldwell News says that nearly 
300,000 head of sheep will be wintered 

in Canyon county.

The bank deposits in Boise at the 

close of business last Saturday amount

ed to $3,896,000.

St. Anthony now has a population of 
1400, according to the census just taken 
by the town marshal.

The state land board has refused an 
offer of $10 an acre for 12,000 acres of 
timber land in Boise Basin.

For its race meet next fall the Poca
tello Fair and Driving Association will 
offer purses aggregating $5,000.

New business blocks and residences 
were erected in Boise during 1904 to the 
nbtnber of 334, at an aggregate cost of 

$1,753,500.
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* Trimmed and Ready to Wear Hats :
X WAISTS, SKIRTS, K1MONAS WRAPPERS *

and

+ Ladies and Childrens WINTER UNDERWEAR t
BAKING
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■At-¥ * Made from pure cream of 

tartar derived from grapes.
*cJ *

F* WHINYflTES STORE. MOBUKlHir • !\

« X PaiOl BAKING POWDER OO. 
CHICAGO.
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I. N. Rogers, a Boise valley rancher, 
harvested 304 tons of alfalfa from 38 

He sold the bay for $4.50 a ton.

+ * vlPRICES VERY MUCH REDUCED4* *
ESTRAY NOTICES*4* acres, 

or a total of $1368.
4»

4* If the following described animals 
are not claimed and taken away on 
or before the expiration of forty 
days from the dates of filing with 
the county auditor, the stock will 
be sold according to t’ne provisions 
of the estray law:

*+ + ++ + **+ + + + + + + +*4>4.+ + +++♦ + **** + *
The Caldwell Forwarding Co., has 

already contracted for 1,500,000 pounds 
of this year’s wool clip at 15 and 16 
cents per pound.

The state reform school at St. Anthony 
was opened for the reception of in
mates last Monday, but as yet the at 
tendance is marked by 0.

Hans Madison, a pioneer of Washing 
ton county, died Dec. 27 at the age of 
77 years. He had been engaged in 
ranching and mining in Washington 
county for over 25 years.

What is thought to he a fine vein of 
bituminous coal, eight feet thick, was 
recently struck in Bruneau valley, 
Owyhee county. The discovery was 
made at a depth of 650 feet.
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YOU ALWAYS NEED SOMETHING
r

■?
J I have in my possession the following de

scribed animal: One sorrel horse, four or 
fire years old, star in forehead. Branded 
10 on right shoulder; branded on left 
thigh with figure 2 or 5. Weighing be
tween 1000 and 1100 pounds.

THO MAS MILLIER, 
Geneva, Idaho.

There is never a time in the year that you 
don’t need something in the Furniture Line 
a new Rockier, Table, Bed= 
stead, Sideboard, Carpet, or
something to add to the comforts of home. 
Why not buy those needed articles now. We 
have the stock to select from and can fit you 
out either in cheap, medium or high priced
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Taken up Dec. \0th, 1904. 
Filed Dec. 20th, 1904.
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I have in my possession at the Andrew 

Johnson place at Ovid, Idaho,' the follow-
Cballis is in the throes of a publici > ■;>■ school war. The hoard of directors 

held a holiday meeting and fixed up iuff described animal: 

discharges for the whole corps of teach
ers and^put the signed and sealed docu

ments in the teachers’ stockings-

..

**■»
* mOne black two year old mare, both hind:
-

Hf feet white, Utile white on left front foot, 
white strip in face, weight about 800 pounds 
no brands visible.60.muire

i

\ Lorenzo JohnsonRobert A. Sidebotham, one of the 
earliest pioneers of Idaho, died on a 
tram in Colorado while enroute to 
Boise The remains were shipped to 
Boise and the funeral was held last 
Sunday . The deceased served as terri
torial secretary during 1878 and 1879. 
He was 72 years of age.

The interior department has request
ed the auditor of Boise county to fur
nish the names of locators of 219 timber 
claims in that county, and to whom the 
claims were sold. It is evident that the 
department intends to investigate for 
the purpose of unearthing fraud, if any 
exists in connection with the locations 
and transfers.

Taken up Dec 12, 1904. 
Filed Dec. 22, 1904.

Ovid, Idahoft $
jliment plan.We sell on

I hare in my possession the following de
scribed animals: One bay mare, two years 
old; star in forehead; left hind foot white, 
no brands.
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♦ THE PALACE SALOON *
I ♦ One roan cow with spring calf;4Ï cow

branded J F on left ribs; vaille on the
!♦ «

J. F. O’CONNOR, Prop.

♦ The Finest of Wines. Liquors and Cigars 

: : Always on Hand : :
Corner of Washington Ave*, and I Oth Street*

♦ forehead, half under crop on riqht 
two slits in left ear.

ear,
1). W. MESS, 

Georgetown, Idaho.
Taken up Dec. 13, 1904. 
Filed Dec. 23, 1904.♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «■

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ V
I have in my possession the following 

Negotiations are in progress for the described animal: One black horse, 
purchase of the smelter plant at Weiser ng five years old, one hind foot white, 
bv an uregon company. The plant was ibranded ou left shoulder. 
built in Rm by the Boston & Seven Taken Dec. 21, 1904.
Devils Co., hut has never been operated ji'ned i gC dl 1904 
a day. It is the purpose of the new j
company to work the copper ores of the j 7 hare }n my po8Se8sion the fonowijlQ

ST1® dl8trl^ ai\d th« gold °res j descriUd animal: One red, short yeaiUii 
of the Baker and Sumpter districts at muley steer, blotch brand on right hiv 
the smelter. ear marki% A w yLiu,jcJ

Taken up Dec. 20, 1904. Wardboio, Ida. 
Filed Dec. SI. 1904.
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Idahc, 4Montpelier,♦*«
James Welker, 
Bennington, Ida
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NÖTIGE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Black foot, Iduho, Dec. 21,1904. 
Notice Is hereby Riven that the following 

named settler has filed noticeot his intention to 
make final proof in support of his claim, and 
that said proof will be made before DeMeade 
Austin, U, 8. Commissioner, at bis office, Mont- 
oelier. Idaho, on February 8. 1905, viz:

SETH B. NIELD
for the EH SWk Sec. 1 and NH NW*. Sec.IS. j 
Tp 10 S. R. 45 E. B. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove 
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, vie

J E. Nield, J. W. Nield, J. L. Nieid and A. J.
Tavson all of Afton, Wyoming.
1aysonai LORENZO R. THOMAS,

First pub Dec. 23 Register.
Last Jan. 27. pd._________________

About 700 people will 

Thunder Mountain.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICA TION.
Department of the Interior.

Land Office at Blaekfoot, Idaho, Dec. 21, 1904.
Notice is hereby Riven that the followinR NnlffP rtf Accpccnvrtvf

named settler has filed notice of bis intention 11UUI* Ul A55C5MUUU
that safd^pr 00 f will be made before DeMeade ^’^.[sh/ess 1MÖntDe^U‘?PBea’rPLake>CounatT ^ ^a"e mV possession one two year old
Â'i^ïSSjsÂr Mont- - b-mess. Montpelier. Bear Lake County, heifer with a lidle calf, heifer branded on
ptlkr, Idaho, on Fe rua >8, . • ! Notice is hereby given that at a meeting ot\left hig with brand resernbliuà anar t-r
ALEXANDER ALLENBACH, heir »0Christian the directors of the Copper King Mining Com-t circle S lazu S Siva flow fori n de,. •
Allenbach, deceased piUiv, held at the company’s office in Montpelier „• ® J V.j/ S1( a[l0]vl0t *■ under-bit in
for the W4 SWX Sec35, NEm SE>i, SEJ< NE»4 Idaho, on November 30th. 1904 an assessment of | ’19•”‘ l(ir< n-(UJ Clop m left
Sec. 34 Tp 12 S. R. 46 E. B. M. two mills iter share was levied upon the capital j 1 aken up Dec. 24. 1904.

I''i,edJan■ *'1W5-
2 vf». e P cultivation or ßauk of MoQtpeUer, Bear Lake County. Idaho.

rwpoi» ’ itleohprt John Blech er t Fred i Any sfx'k upon which this assessment remains 
„.f’S H unfiaid upon the said 3rd day of January. 1905, - ̂  „
-leuscher. and ArnoidD. Hirsthi all or Geneva. wlPbc d^inQUent and advertised for sale at D. M. Austin, U
*awno- public auction, and unless payment is made be- *

fore, will be sold on the 6th day of February, 1 Montpelier, Idaho.
Register, to pav the deliHquent assessment, together |

with the cost of advertising and cost of sale".
H. CAR RICK. Secretary.

Dated this 2nd dav of December, 1904.
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ear.
Menry Teuscher 

Genera, Ida.

Take your Land Proofs and filings to 
S. Commission

I
*1; t*r.

LORENZO R. THOMAS,

9 ! Repairing and cleaning at Schmid, 
Ihe tailor.

First pub Dec. 23 
j Last pub Jan. 27 pd

winter inI
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